The li i al la o ato pla s a ke ole i oth the diag osis a d o ito i g of dia etes ellitus. App op iate use of the state-of-the-a t te h olog a d ualit assu a e of la o ato a d te h i al p o edu es used fo the dia etes a age e t ha e ee e og ized as ipo ta t pa ts eeded to attai the goals p o lai ed the Sai t Vi e t De la atio , i.e. to de ease the o idit a d o talit due to dia etes a d its o pli atio s .
Ele ated fasti g plas a glu ose is o side ed to e a asi diag osti i di ato of dia etes ellitus . While the diag osis of t pe dia etes see s elati el si ple e ause of the a ute li i al o set a o pa ied ith sig ifi a t h pe gl ae ia a d eta oli distua es, t pe dia etes ofte e ui es a o e sophisti ated diag osti app oa h, due to the a se e of lassi al li i al s pto s. Thus, the o al glu ose tole a e test oGTT still eai s a sta da d diag osti tool fo dis i i ati g et ee the i pai ed glu ose tole a e a d dia etes ellitus .
O e diag osed a d t eated, dia etes ellitus as a h o i ill ess e ui es egula o t ol a d assess e t of the patie t o ditio . The i po ta e of ai tai i g good eta oli o t ol i edu i g the isk of the de elop e t a d p og essio of late dia eti o pli atio s as a pl e ide ed the esults of Dia etes Co t ol a d Co pli atio T ial DCCT a d UK P ospe ti e Dia etes Stud , . At the sa e ti e, the easu e e t of gl ohae oglo i H A has ee defi itel ide tified as the ost elia le tool i the assesse t of i te ediateo ths eta oli o t ol a d p edi tio of the isk fo the deelop e t of late o pli atio s i patie ts ith dia etes ellitus. A alogous to gl ated hae oglo i , easu e e t of f u tosa i e a e used as a i de of the a e age oe t atio of lood glu ose o e a e te ded pe iod of ti e -eeks . This p ese tatio ai s to p o ide a o e ie of p e-a al ti al, a al ti al a d posta al ti al fa to s i flue i g spe ifi tests fo diag osis a d o ito i g of dia etes ellitus, ith spe ial e phasis o ualit assess e t of fasti g plas a glu ose, oGTT, hae oglo i A a d f u tosa i e.
. . Plas a glu ose dete i atio
Spe ifi a d se siti e e z ati assa s, outi el used fo the plas a glu ose easu ee t, ha e o side a l i p o ed the ualit pa a ete s, i oth a u a a d ep odu iilit te s.
The glu ose assa s ost idel used i C oatia a e dete i ed i spe ti g ualit o t ol su e s o du ted the C oatia So iet of Medi al Bio he ists. Results f o edi al io he ist la o ato ies epo ted i the su e s e eal that % of the la o atoies used a glu ose assa ased o the glu ose-o idase/pe o idase p i iple . The se o d step of this ea tio , i.e. t a sfe of h d oge pe o ide to a h o oge i o ge a epto , esulti g i to olou fo atio , is ot spe ifi . The p ese e of a edu i g o pou d, like u ate, as o ate, glutathio e et ., i the sa ple, egati el i te fe es ith the glu ose easu e e t. Ho e e , o l e t e el high, o -ph siologi al o e t atio s of these o pou ds ould esult i to a li i all sig ifi a t i te fe e e e.g. plas a glu ose easu e e t i ediatel afte i t a e ous ad i ist atio of as o ate .
Mo e ele a t fo the plas a glu ose easu e e t a e p e-a al ti al a iatio s, due to ip ope sa pli g, p o essi g a d sto age of a al ti al sa ples. App o i atel -% deease i glu ose o e t atio pe hou o u s due to the gl ol ti p o esses i it o, hi h ould e fu the a ele ated o o ita t leuko tosis a d/o a te ae ia. The i flue e of gl ol sis ould e p e e ted eithe i ediate sepa atio of plas a ithi i utes f o sa pli g follo ed dete i atio of glu ose ithi e t i utes, o olle ti g lood spe i e s i spe ial tu es, o tai i g gl ol ti i hi ito sodiu fluoide o iodoa etate ith a a ti oagula t e.g. potassiu o alate . It should e st essed, ho e e , that glu ose p ese ati es do ot totall p e e t gl ol sis . Whole lood saples p ese ed ith fluo ide sho a i itial apid fall i glu ose up to % at oo te pe atu e, ut su se ue t de li e is slo . Ho e e , the i itial fall is easil p e e ted i ediate e t ifugatio .
Most la o ato ies p efe se u to plas a fo the glu ose easu e e t, e ause se u is the ost p e ale t sa ple fo othe io he i al a al ses. Ho e e , these la o ato ies should ea i i d that the esults of se u glu ose ill e elia le o l if se u is sepaated ithi hou f o lood sa pli g. No sig ifi a t diffe e es et ee plas a a d se u glu ose, o tai ed u de these i u sta es, should e e pe ted.
Ho e e , the e is a diffe e e i glu ose o e t atio et ee e ous a d apilla plas a, hi h e o es espe iall p o ou ed i post-load sa ples du i g oGTT. Both hae od a i a d eta oli diffe e es et ee e ous a d a te ial lood o t i ute to the usual fi di g of apilla plas a glu ose ei g -% highe tha o espo di g e ous alues. Thus, the t pe of sa ple should al a s e lea l ide tified to p o ide ele a t li ial i fo atio .
. . O al Glu ose Tole a e Test
The o al glu ose tole a e test oGTT is a sta da d diag osti tool, hi h i ol es a t opoi t easu e e t of plas a glu ose, efo e, a d t o hou s afte o al ad i ist atio of the sta da d glu ose a ou t. The oGTT should e pe fo ed i the o i g afte at least da s of u est i ted diet > g of a oh d ates a d o al ph si al a ti it . A o eight fast -h , du i g hi h o l ad i ist atio of ate is allo ed, should p e ede the test. The p ese e of fa to s that a i flue e test esults edi atio , i fe tio et . should e a oided o e o ded.
Afte olle tio of the fasti g lood sa ple, the patie t should d i k g of glu ose a hd ous dissol ed i -L of ate . Fo hild e , the test load is . g pe kg od eight, up to a total of g of glu ose. The ti i g of the test sta ts ith the egi i g of the d i k, a d the glu ose should e o su ed ithi i utes. S oki g, d i ki g a d eati g a e ot pe itted du i g the e t t o hou s. A othe lood sa ple ust e olle ted e a tl hou s afte the test load.
Colle tio , p o essi g a d sto age of sa ples, as ell as a al ti al aspe ts of glu ose easu e e t, a e des i ed i details i the p e ious se tio . The i te p etatio of esults is p ese ted i Ta le .
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. . Gly ated he oglo i /H A dete i atio
Gl ohae oglo i GH is a o o te fo post-t a slatio al odified ole ules of hae oglo i A, esulti g f o a o -e z ati i di g of glu ose gl atio to the a i o a id esidues i a-a d/o -glo i hai s . Gi e the o al life-spa of e th o tes, the a ou t of gl ohae oglo i is di e tl p opo tio al to the a e age lood glu ose o et atio o e the p e edi geeks. Hae oglo i A H A , the spe ifi p odu t defi ed as hae oglo i i e e si l gl ated at o e o oth N-te i al ali e of the -hai s, o p isi g a out % of total GH , as used as a e t al dete i a t of eta oli egulatio i the DCCT, a d su se ue tl i ple e ted i the e o e ded goals of eta oli o t ol fo dia eti patie ts . Based o these data, H A testi g is e o e ded uate l a d se i-a uall , fo patie ts ith t pe a d t pe dia etes ellitus, espe ti el .
The esults of the DCCT ot o l sig ifi a tl i flue ed the li i al a e fo patie ts ith dia etes ellitus, ut also lea l e phasized the eed fo a elia le a d ep odu i le easu e e t of H A , pa ti ula l ega di g a a o a ge of H A alues dis i i ati g the patie ts at lo a d high isk fo the de elop e t of late dia eti o pli atio s. Should these esults e applied to outi e li i al p a ti e the spe ifi easu e e t of H A , defi ed as hae oglo i i e e si l gl ated at o e o oth N-te i al ali e ofhai s, should e p o ided , .
The ajo diffi ult asso iated ith the gl ohae oglo i dete i atio is a a ia le a d u sta da dized ethodolog , ofte easu i g diffe e t he i al oieties of gl ated hae oglo i s a d the e gi i g i ep odu i le a d i o pa a le esults. Despite the te h ologi al ad a es, idel used ethods ased o the ha ge d i f f e e e s i oe ha ge h o atog aph , ele t opho esis a e still la ki g spe ifi it , due to the i flue e of a ious i te fe i g fa to s. P o edu es e plo i g the o o ate-affi it p i iple easu e total gl ohae oglo i i.e. hae oglo i oiet gl ated o ultiple sites i oth the aa d -hai s . A o g p e-a al ti al i te fe e es, the p ese e o f H F a d o o t h e hae oglo i opathies, as ell as diffe e t t pes of a ae ia a e the o o est ause of i o siste t esults, although the e te t of a pa ti ula i te fe e e is agai ethoddepe de t.
Results f o a e e t su e e ealed that GH /H A testi g i C oatia is fa f o ei g sta da dized a d eadil a aila le . The a al ti al ethodolog is e a ia le, i luded oth a ual a d auto ated p o edu es fo GH /H A easu e e t, e plo i g a ious ph si al a d he i al p i iples a d easu i g diffe e t he i al oieties. Thus, al ost half of the la o ato ies % epo ted to use the o o ate-affi it ethod, easu i g total GH i.e. hae oglo i oiet gl ated o ultiple sites i oth the a-a d -hai s , a alue hi h is ot i te o e ti le ith the hae oglo i A a d the efo e uestio a le i te s of li i al o pa iso ith the DCCT data a d a tual li i al e o e datio s. Apa t f o this, the ethods ased o the ha ge diffe e es io -e ha ge h o atog aph , ele t opho esis easu i g eithe H A o H A , a d e e tl de eloped light-s atte i g i uoassa s, spe ifi all easu i g H A , outi el used the othe la o ato ies, fu the o pli ate the pi tu e of GH /H A testi g i C oatia, leadi g to highl a ia le a d io pa a le test esults i oth a al ti al a d li i al te s.
Thus, a e lea o u i atio et ee la o ato p ofessio als a d li i ia s should e of highest p io it he e aluati g eta oli o t ol usi g GH /H A esults o a egula asis, espe iall o side i g that e e ithi -la o ato o pa a ilit of the test-esults is ot attai ed i % of dia eti e t es i C oatia o e i g al ost patie ts , hi h epo ted o the alte ati g use of t o diffe e t ethods.
This o u i atio p esu es a utual espo si ilit of oth la o ato p ofessio als a d dia etologists, i p o idi g a d seeki g i fo atio o the ethodolog , a al te, i te fee es, p e isio , ualit o t ol a d efe e e alues, efo e i te p eti g gl ohe ogloi /H A esults.
. . F u tosa i e
F u tosa i e is the ge e i a e fo plas a p otei ketoa i es. The a e efe s to the st u tu e of the ketoa i e ea a ge e t p odu t fo ed the i te a tio of glu ose ith the e-a i o g oup o l si e esidues of al u i . Be ause se u p otei s tu o e o e apidl tha hae oglo i the i ulati g half-life fo al u i is a out da s , the o e t atio of gl ated al u i efle ts glu ose o t ol o e a pe iod of to eeks. Although the f u tosa i e assa a e auto ated, gi es ette p e isio , a d is heape tha gl ated hae oglo i , the e is a la k of o se sus o its li i al utilit . O e the sueedi g de ade, the assa u de e t u e ous odifi atio s as se e al a tefa ts e e ide tified. These i lude a appa e t la k of spe ifi it fo gl ated p otei s, la k of stada dizatio a o g la o ato ies, diffi ult i ali ati g the assa a d i te fe e e u ates a d h pe lipidae ia. It is ge e all a epted that the test should ot e pe fo ed he se u al u i is less tha g/L .
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